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CLEAR WEATHER
FOR FORTY DAYS

Forty days of sunshine!

This is the pleasant assurance which

can be given vacationists if the prog-

nostications of the Weather Man and
the historic legend of old St. Swithin

are to be relied upon.
Yesterday was St. Swithin's Day,

and tradition hits it that the condition

of the weather for the uext forty days
depends on whether or not rain falls

ou St. Swithiu's day.
And the weather man said it would

be clear.
Umbrellas, rain coats and rubber

shoes may be safely stowed away iu

double layers ofCamphor.say the sup-
eistitious, and the man with tho im-
itation Panama may venture forth

without fear of having his headgear
wilted out of shape. The fair maiden
with the paper hat that looks like
straw, may also feel assured that no
rain clouds will dare thrust them-
selves above the horizon in defiance of
St. Swithiu's decree.

Put although the Weather M;ui has
promised a large share of sunny days,
he is unable to say that the cool weath-
er will last. In the forecast which was
seut out from Washington Tuesday
uight, slowly rising temperature was
predicted without any venture as to
where it will stop, it is possible that
therw may be a return to the toriid
weather of last week with its record
of deaths and prostrations.

OKAKNICNNI KI4NOT IIK CI'KKD
by local applications, us they cannot reach
thediseased portion or lheear. There is only
oue way to cure deafness, and that IN by con
?tltutloual remedies. Deafness IN caused by
an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tula". When tills tube gets

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely clos-
ed deafuess 1» the result, and unless the In-
flammation can betaken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out often are
caused by catarrh,which Is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure Send

or circulars, free.
Mold by Druggists, 75c.

Uail'S Family Fills are the bent.

Wives Work in Fields.
Centre county farmers were never

before so crippled for help as now.
The lateness of tho season has brought

the bulk of the work to be done at
one time. Harvest hands are very
scarce, and iu some places farmers are
oflering s:i per day and board tor men
to help with the harvest and haymak-
ing, and can't get hands even at that
tigare. Iu fact, so scarce is help that
the farmers' wives and daughters are
compelled togo out iu the fields and
help harvest the crop. It is not an un-
usual sight to see from three to a half
dozen men and an equal number of
women working side by side iu the
fields this year, aud even with this
help the farmers are going to bn hard
put to get through with all their work
in seasou. As to the crops, iu most
parts of the couuty they are very
good, above the average crop

Hot Days and Ooutagiou.
The hot summer days will be pro-

ductive of some forms of contagious
diseases if care is not taken in the
disposal of garbage and the preserva-
tion of sanitary conditions about the
yards and in the houses. Drains
should be flushed,, chlorides and oth-
er disinfectants should be freely used,
while h.'Hp, witer aud fresh air must
be permitted to play their part iu the
prevention of disease.

When a disease case comes that re-

quires the enforcement of the quaran-
tine, the utmost care should be t*ken
iu the methods of fumigation.

To Dive Through Flame.
Prosper Warg, aged »i years was

fatally burned while imitating a high
diver who was at liazleton recently
with a carnival company Young
Warg saturated his clothing with kero-

sene, ai his examplar had done, then
he pretended to dive from the rear
porch of his home in a blaze.

When the match was applied the
lad's clothes became a mass of tf.tiiics
He screamed iu terror, and Jennie
Predbeuuer, a l.r » year old girl, clam
bered out on the |xirch and after sus-
tain,ug severe burns, herself smother

ed the flames.

Warg, who is terribly scorched, was
icmoved to a hospital.

Will Open New Storp.

David Panooast, for many years the
successful manager of Toolev & Coin
puny * fancy grocery store on Shu
mokin street, has resigned his posi-
tion and will branch out in a similar
busiuetiH iu the new K. of <3. building
The News bespeaks for tie- hustling
young business man much success
Mhamokin Daily News.

Mr Paucoast formerly resided in

Danville.

The Florida orange crop for this sea-
son will break the records of the last
ten years The crop will he worth fj,
700,000, till increase of 1,000,000 boxes
over last year

WORKMEN FALL
EIGHT FLOORS

PHILADELPHIA,JuIy 15?The part-

ing ot a cable today caused a large

elevator in the New Hotel Strafford,
in course of construction, at Broad
and Walnut streets, to fall from the
eighth to the first floor. Upon the lilt
at the time it took its flight were five
workmen and a heavy load of build-
ing material. The men, all of whom

were seriously injured, were:
James Quiun, aged 27 years.
Martin Finn, aged 22 years.
George Cavauaugh, aged 2!) years.
John King, aged 36 years.
Hugh Gantrell, aged lis, of Slating-

ton.
Cavauaugh and Finn are the most

seriously injured, and may not live.
The former sustained a fracture at the
hase of the spine. Finn received in

tcrnal injuries.

Death is Expected Today.
ROME, July IT). ?The official bul-

letin issued by the Pope's physicians
shortly after It o'clock this morning,
announced that llis Holiness remained
in the critical condition in which he
was last night. The bulletin follows:

"During the night the Pope has had
some periods ot sleep. No change is
observed in his general condition, llis
pulsation is 82, his respiration, ISO;

temperature, 8(5.2, centigrade.
(Signed) " Lapponi and Ma/.zoni."

Home, July 15. A special edition
of the newspaper Tribuna today says
that the present indications are that
the Pope may live until tomorrow,
and possibly with great difficulty, un-

ti 1 Friday.
Washington, July 15. Cardinal

Rampolla this morning wired the
papal legation here as follows:

"Holy Father passed a fairly- tran-
quil night. His condition remains un-
changed. "

Rome, July 15 ?After a night filled

with rumors that the Pope was in a
death stupor and iu several instances
that he had passed away, the morn-
ing hours found llis Holiness still
alive, but no more. The official bul-
letin was anxiously awaited and when
given out shortly after It o'clock this
morning it showed that the Pontiff
had remained stationary at the lowest
level of vitality he has yet reached.
This morning bis heart and half of
each lung continue to work, but these

and an occasional bright flash of
mental vitality are the only signs that
life still remains in his body. Other-
wise His Holiness is in the grip of

senile dissolution.lt is now stated that
senile decay,and not pneumonia, will

be given as the actual cause of his
death.

Gas Ranges are Fashionable.
The Standard Gas Company has

now a large number of ga< ranges in
operation in the kitchens of our city.
Resides these hot wafer heaters are
also in use.

When our people fully realize the
use of the kitchen gas range it will be
found in many more homes. With a coal

or wood fire, the kitchen becomes like

a coke oven before the noon-day meal
is cooked, and with the use of a gas
rang.' the cooking is completed before
the room thinks about beginning to

get warm. Then in a twinkling the

fire is out and the kitchen it> comfort-
able again.

Dr Benjamin Lee, president of the
State Hoard of Health, predicts anoth-
er epidemic of smallpox in Pennsyl-
vania, especially the eastern section,
if the disease is not stamped out this
summer in Philadelphia. Attention
has again been directed by the state
board to the necessity of vaccination as
a preventative.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat ?

You can cat whatever and whenever you
like If you take Kodol. By tho use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their
(unctions naturally, that such foods as would
tie one into a double-bow-knot are eaten

without even a "rumbling" and with a posi-
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what Is
more these foods are assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment thai
is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only digestant or combination
of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact, It contains. In
assimilative form, the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
disorders arising therefrom.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Regular sl/e. $ 1.00. holdinf 2H tlma*
the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.

Prtoared bv E. O. D#WITT Jk 00.. Chicago,

Sold by (*<>sh Co.. Panles Co.

A Paying Occupation.
The most profitable employment a

young man or a young woman can fid
low is that of writing advertisements
The salaries paid range from $'25.00 t >

fIoO.OO a week. John Wanainaker pays
his advertising manager slo,noo a year.

More young people should qualify
themselves to write nils as there are
openings for all who are properly qnali-
filed. Von can take an advertising
course by mail. There is also a book
on the subject containing Fifty Com-

plete Lessons. It is entitled "Theory
and Practice of Advertising," is the first
and only text, book on advertising in the
world and is written by a practical ad-
vertising man.

Who can profit by having this bookv
FIKST, the merchant who should gel

twice the results from his advertising.
KKTONO, the young man or woman

who wants to prepare for positions pav-
ing from $25 00 to SIOO.OO a week.

Tnit:i». school teachers clerks, stcno
graphers ami bo ik keepers, who wish

to double their income.
"Theory and Practice of Advert isim:,

iu flexible covers will l>.< sent to any ail-
dress on receipt of seventy live cents or
inclothfor one dollar Enclosed our
rency in sealed letter

Should yon be in doubt wh «thcr voti

want to take up the more exhausted
course by mail, von should order a copv
of the Itnok. It will explain mam thin:'-
as it contains all the salient principles
of advertising Afler you have bought
a Iwiok you can, if \oii wish, -ei ure

contract to sell hodis mi ord. r to p,t\

for Complete com spomli lice course
i »nler a I took to.lav Do it now

DI N. W WM.I >N'SI I.M I; ,\ M 1
Ant h< >r

2.i0 Sugar si

Middleblirg Pa

SOLDIERS POISONED
AT CAMP

OAMP HOFFMAN, Mt. Gretna,

July 15. ?Governor Peunypaeker upon
liis ariival in the camp tomorrow even-
ing will be accorded the honor of
salute of twenty-one gum by United

States art illery and should the hour
,1)0 seasonable enough to permit, the
entire brigade will be lined up in
the held in his honor.

With a view of rounding them into
form as quietly as possible for the in-
spection, the hoys were engaged in all

kinds of drills today and there was
little leisure time anywhere. Bat-

talion drills 111 extended order, out-

post duty and skirmish lines were
practieed all morning and regimental
drill ami brigade evolutions were the

order of the afternoon. The soldiers

are rapidly becoming acclimated and
accustomed to the outdoor work and
by Thursday will be ready tor the

tedium of inspection.
Captain Beau's Battery O guuuers

in their practice with the Gat ling

guns yesterday afternoon made some
record-breaking shots with the infan-

try amunition and literally tore the

4x4 target to pieces at SOU yards. The

practice was so gratifying that the
entire battery was taken out this after

noon to qualify in revolve! marksman-
ship.

Several cases of ivy poisoning were
reported in Colonel Clement's Twelfth
Regiment today, hut the spread of the

affection was quickly checked and no
dangerous results are anticipated. The
general conditions at the camp are
healthful.

Captain Reynolds of the United

States Hospital Corps, encamped here

this morning commenced instructing

the hospital corps of the several regi-
meuts. The sergeants were given a

lesson in drilling the men in foot

movements and calisthenics.
Major G H. Halberstadt, the staff

surgeon, has all the regimental surge-
ons and assistant surgeons summoned

to witness the instruction and Gen-
eral Gobin and members of his staff

were also interested spectators, the
drill taking place in front of brigade

headquarters. Ordinarily the privates
assigned to duty at the regimental
hospitals do not accompany their com-

panions in the held and the drill 1111

der regular army sergeants this morn-
ing was somewhat of a revelation and

all were ready to quit the job when
time was up.

TO OURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tab j

lets. All druggists refund the money

jf it fails to cure. E. W. Groves s ,
signature is 011 each box. 25.

Imperiled by the Storm.
1 Mrs. John Hawkins, West Hemlock

township, on returning from market, '\u25a0
\u25a0 Saturday, met with a very narrow es- j

i capo. She was overtaken by the storm j
I just as she reached the farm of Samuel j
Pursuit. In order to find shelter she I

! drove into the wagon shed adjoining '
j the barn She had just got under cov- !
er when the storm broke and a portion

I of the baru roof which was ripped lose j
! by the wind fell covering the very en-

trance to the building over which she j
had passed only a moment before.

! Mr. Pursell had just stored away his i
; wheat in the barn and during the |

j heavy down pour of rain it was expos- |
1 ed, receiving a thorough drenching.

Five large trees were blown down

on the farm of Hiram Sandel. Trees
j were also blown down on the farm of

I William Moore and much damage done
| the crops at both places.

I

Abolishes Brakemeu.

No longer does the Philadelphia and

1 Reading Railway have brakemeu on

I its passenger trains. That company j
tias abolished the brakeman as a relic j
of early-time railroading, when the j
old link couplings jolted passengers j
unmercifully and strong arms were
wont to apply hand brakes at every
stop.

There were four hundred brakemeu
employed 011 the Reading system.
Now there is not one 011 the payroll
in the passenger service. But the men
are still there. By an official edict,
accompanied by a change of caps,every
one of the four hundred has been trans-
ferred from a "brakeman" into a
"trainman."

By direction of the State dairy and
food authorities at Harrishurg, Pure

Food Commissioner Robert M. Sim-
mers, of Phoenixville, and Special
Agent Venn, of Shamokin, were in
Sunbury yesterday and sampled the
milk sold 011 the streets. No arrests
were made, hut the samples secured
were forwarded to the State chemist,
who will report on their quality. If
any impurities exist prosecutions will

follow.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

, |t ? , and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

r fcu'. £or diseased.
~f I Kidney trouble has

\u25a0 become so prevalent
'hat it Is not uncommon

/ft \ ?L,
?

'or a child '° be born
/ V wVX a w ''h weak kid-
Mk e iX'lilEr ney s- "'he child urin-

, ?»
a ales (00 of(en _ K (he

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Hoot Is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists. In fifty-
cent and one dollar
112 i/er You may have a|j p- :
sampl- bottle by mall
free, ai:.o pamphlet tell- Home of BwM«(»iin«t

ing all about It. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
At Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure ant/
mention this paper.

Ifcm't make no mistake, but reiiiem

Iter the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil

liter's Swamp Root, and the address
Binghamtoii, N.Y ~

011 every liottle

THERE IS MUSIC
IN THE AIR

A contention has arisen between the
American Federation of Musicians and
the Benevolent Order of Klks,over the
United States Marine Band On Wed-
nesday next, at Baltimore, them is to

lie a reunion and parade by the Klks,
and the Marino Band has been engag-
ed for that occasion by the Washing-
ton branch of the order, the contract
having been entered into last l'eh-
ru ary.

It seems that last May the Federa-
tion adopted a rule forbidding atliliut-
ed bands to march 111 procession or in
any manner take part in ceremonies in
which the Marine Band participated.
This sweeping order was modified, in
order to accommodate the management

of the St. Louis Exposition. As modi-
fied, union hands were forbidden to
march in procession with the Marine
Band, except upon occasions when
escorting the President of the United
States. Contracts were made by the
Baltimore Elks with bands of that
city, and the latter, learning the
Marines were to escort the Washington
branch have given notice that they

will not participate if the marines are
to be employed This notification has
been met by the Klks with the reply
that if the hands refuse to adhere to

their contracts suits will be brought
in the courts. The Washington Elks
have decided to adhere to their con-
tract with the marines regardless of

what may be done by the civilian
bands. The chairman of the commit-
tee said Tuesday:

"The Marine Baud will parade in

Baltimore with the Washington Elks

on Wednesday if it is the only hand in
the parade. Our contract with the
Marine Band was made in February,
and we intend to stand by it.

"What is more, these bands have
signed contracts with the Elks and if
they insist upon obeying the order
which says they shall not parade with
the Marine Band they will be sued for

damage."

Itwill Surprise you try it.
It is the medicine above all others for

catarrh and is worth its weight in gold.
Ely's Cream Balm does all that is claim-
ed for it.? B. VV. Sperry, Hartford,

Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. He

used Ely's Cream Balm and the dis-
agreeable catarrh all left him.- J. C.
Ol instead, Areola, 111.

The Balm does m t irritate or cause.
I sneezing. Sold by druggist at 50 cts.
'or mailed by Ely Brothers, s<> Warren
St., New York.

Loilije Rooms Papered ami Painted.
The Odd Fellows' rooms in City

I Hall have been very thoroughly ren-
ovated at the expense of the Borough.

! Not only the lodge room proper, but

| the ante rooms and spacious hallway
J have been tastefully re papered and the
j woodwork repainted. The improve-

-1 mciit is very marked and the rooms

; henceforth will have a charm which
' previously was absent.

Harry Mourer had the improvements
| in charge.

No Sunday Burials.
The Ministerial Association of Mt.

I Caruiel has taken a radical stand

jagainst Sunday funerals,and will only
i hold them on that day in a case of ha

| solute necessity.

Yought Reunion.
The Vouglit reunion will be le-ld 111

I the grove joining the Vouglit church,

I May berry township, Montour county,

\u25a0 Pa., Saturday, July 25, I'.KW. By
! order of committee.

Held on Suspicion.
A man was arrested in this city yes

I terd iv under suspicion of being a fu-
j gitivc from justice wanted 111 Tioga

jcounty. He was held in the lock-up
i pending the receipt of a full descrip-

tion of the man wanted.

The pamphlet laws have been receiv-
ed by the prothouotary for distribu-
tion among those entitled by law to
the same. In a circular letter from the
commonwealth to the Piotiionotary,
the secretary says: "These pamphlet
laws belong to the commonwealth
anil should only he given to those en-

titled by law to receive them, and
must be turned over by each officer to
his successor. This applies to justices

of the peace as well as to county
officials.''

At the Commencement of the Train-
ing School for Attendants at the Hos-
pital for the Insane, Thursday night
prizes were awarded to the graduates

as follows :

First prize, George W. Owens;
second prize. Miss Catherine Mc-
Cloughan; third prize, Miss Walbur-
ger Ten tel.

The prizes were distributed hv Dr.
I. Ashcnhui'nt.

Some of the rural school hoards liud
it difficult to get teachers for all the
schools within their jurisdiction.
Salaries paid are so low that tew skill-
ed instructors rare to undertake the
task of imparting education to the
younger generation. This difficulty
will continue until salaries shall ha\<
been increased as designed by the last
Legislature.

Grain prices are decreasing in the
West but the wages of harvest hands
continue at the top notch and men are

still in great demand in Kansas. The
trouble is that after tho harvest is over
there will lie nothing for them to do
and the expenses of escape will ah
sorb the profit of the transaction.

Lightning seems to have an especial
liking for barbed wire fences. Several
times so far this summer the electric
current lias torn barbed wire fences to

pieces on lands in the - nrionnding
valleys.

Notice to Merchants.
The ret til me lel 1ants of 11 111 vll le ,11

requested to meet ill Council Chambei
this (Thursday) evening at - o'clock
Business of importance to cm iv dc 1!
er, in an\ line ot goods <|. in ami that
you lie present. Do not -I >\ aw a\ h>
cause \ 011 think one 1 others will h
present and \Oll will not he missed.

COM MillEE

NIAGARA 'FALLS EXCURSIONS.

Low-Rate Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad,

The Pennsylvania liailroad Com-
pany has selected the following dates
for it-- popular ten-day excursions tn
Niagara Falls from Washington and
Baltimore: July 21, Autrust 7 and 21
September I and IS, and October 2

anil Hi. <)n these dates the special
train will leave Washington at S:<xi
a. in., Baltimore :05 a. in., York 10:45 1
a. in., Harrishurg 11 :lo a. m , Millers
burg 12:20 p. in., Sunbury 12 ;N5 p
in., Williamsport 2 :H0 p. in.. Lock
Haven 8:08 p. in., Kcnovn !5:55 p. m.
Emporium Junction 5:05 p. in., arriv
ing at Niagara Falls at 11:15 p. in.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclus-

ive of limited express trains, within

ten days, will he sold at SIO.OO from

Washington and Baltimore ;$'.!.:!5 from
York ;*jflo.oo from Littlestown ; $10.(X),
from Oxford, Pa. ; !i."5 from Columbia

ss.so from Harrishurg ; $lO <H> from

Winchester, Ya. ; S7. SO from Altoona;

$7.40 from Tyrone; $11.45 from Belle
finite; $5.10 from Hidgvvay; si>.'.M)

from Sunbury and Wilkeshariv; $5.7 a

from Williarnspor; and at proportion-
ate rates from principal points. A
stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo
within limit of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run with
each excursion running through to
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will

be made for parlor-car seal-.
An experienced tourist agent and

chaperon will accompany each i xeur-

sion.
For deswiiptive pamphlet, time of

connecting trains, and further infor-
mation apply to neare-t ticket agent,

or address Goo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

TOUR TO THE PAOIFIO COAST.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account G. A.
R. National Encampment.

(in account of the National Encamp
inent of the Grand Army of the He-
public at Sail Francisco, Cal., August

17 to 22, the Pennsylvania liailroad
Company offers a personally conduct-

ed tour to the Pacific Coast at remark
ably low rates.

Tour will have New York, Phila-
delphia. Baltimore, Washington, and
other points oil the Pensylvania Hail-
road east of Pittsburg, Thursday, Au-
gust 0, by special train of the highest
grade Pullman equipment. An entire
day will be spent at the Grand Cany-
on of Arizona, two days at Los An-
geles, and visits of a halt day or more
at Pasadena, Santa Barbara, Del Men
te, and San Jose. Three days will he
spent in San Fiancisco during the En-
campment. A day will be spent m
Portland on the return trip, and a

complete tour of the I'cllow Stone
Park, covering six days, returning ill
rectly to destination via Billings and
Chicago, and arriving at Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New
York September I.

Hound trip rate, covering all ex-
penses fort wuity-sevi n days, except

three days spent in San Francisco,

$215; two in one berth, S2OO each
Hound trip rate, covering all expen-

ses to Los Angeles,including transpor-

tation, meals in dining car, and visits
to Grand Canyon and Pasadena, and
t ran»portation only thiough Califor-
nia and returning to the cast by Oct-

ober 15, via any direct route, includ-
ing authorized stop-overs, $115; two
in one berth, $lO5 each. Heturning
via Portland sll additional will be
charged.

Hates from Pittsburg will he live

dollars less in each case
For full information apply to Tick-

et Agents, or Geo. Boyd, General

Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta
tion, Philadelphia.

BEDUOED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual Low Rate Excursions to Atlantic
City, etc., via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The next Pennsylvania Hailroad low
rate ten-day excursion for the present

season from Lock Haven, Troy, Belle
fonte, Willlanisport, Moeanaqua, Sun

bury, Shenandoah, Dauphin, and
principal intermediate stations (in

eluding stations on branch roads), to
Atlantic t;ity. Cape May, Ocean City,
Sea Isle City, Avalon, Augloea, Wild-
wood, or Holly Beach, will be run on
Thursday, July 2:1.

Excursion tickets good to return Ir-
regular trains within ten days, will
be sold at very low rates. Tickets to

Atlantic City will In* sold via the Dei-

aware Hiver Bridge Honte, the only
all rail line, or -via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.
Stop over can be had at Philadelphia

either going or returning, within
limit of ticket.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time of trains eoiistill band
bills, or apply to agents, or E S

Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Wil
liamsport, Pa.

"National Encampment, Grand Army of
the Republic," San Francisco, Gal.,

Atignst 17th to 22nd, 1903.

The following arrangements are
made by the Lackawanna Hailroad for
the sale of ionnd trip tickets to San

Francisco, Cal., account of the above
occasion Hound trip tickets will be
sold from Danville at tin rale of
$'<5.75, good going dul\ 151st to August

I Kill inclusive and passenger* are re

ipiin d to reach Chicago not later than
\ugust Ittli Filial return limit will

In up to and including October 15th.
Stopovers mi K">ng trip will be allow
ed at any point or point-., in and w st

of Colorado, Wvoniing, 'lV\,a* and
Montana. For inhumation as to

routes, Pullman e ir r<? ilioii-.ele ,

consult La I. iwaiiua Ticki t .\gi nt

The cool weather ot y sterdav,

especially in the morning, is anode i
new phase ol ibis nnwt remarkable
sunnier || wash n Ito r« ili/e tli it it

was the middle ot .lulv lln t< have
been late October da\s much vaiuut

'!'«?> MrnniP Oof It*.

A f'hiniimun waa summoned ns a
witness to a court In 1/Oitdon, ami in
stead of heing sworn In the unul
manner a lighted ? null* iva« given r>>
him, which he t>i' w out and then -;ti*J
?olefinilf, "If 1 (|u not till the truth :ri
this r: iy I 1 ?? e.vtil .. ?'<l OS this
candle HUH Just >» «>U < lingulstM-d.** As
there wiiß 11 ? |M'r. . [>tll>|i i hangc In fc i
after performing this ceremony It i«
reasonable to nuppose that he did t< li
the truth

A native of India, being iiifiirioiMtl
nn a witness In nn Australian coast. In-
formed the magistrate tint he did : <

believe In the usual (.nth and thnt hi*
testimony *i»uld be useless unk-«* he
could be aworn by the waters at the
Ganges. Tb<- magistrate was non-
plused, but tlte Interpreter, with a
smile, left the court and returned In a
few minute* with a gln*-ifiilof water

"Is that vater from the Ganiteey*
naked then onlsheri Judge.

"No," KplM the Interpreter, "but
I'll tell hlm that It Is nud Ii rertatn
ly believe me."

He was right Tlte Indian sw«»re by
the holy water, never dreaming that It
had been obtnim'd front a n.-ai t« [.ni,;t.

likely til l.et r.Tf*.

Old I-rlcitd What Iteeame of fkst
beautiful lull length portrait of your
self ai d youi first husltandt

Mrs. 'fwotiuies It Is hidden nway np
In the K«rr< t My second husband bat
never seen It yet. I'm keeping It for a
surprise.

"A surprise?"
"Yes. If he ever again give* me a

ten cent bottle of perfumery for a
Christmas present. I'll glte hlm that
painting for a New Year's present."

HOWS 110[ IABIEI
A Headache Remedy Tha

Cures.

? After years of careful stndy and ex

periiiients we have found a remedy that

will en re headache in nearly every case
with the first dose It is a Tablet pn

np in handsome boxes o| fifteen tablet*

I for ten rents (hie tablet is n »??-

' They colli sin nothing hiirmfnl sod no

' bad after-effect* can come from their

\u25a0 use. They are endorsed by «oine of the

I leading physicians.
! Mi:. S C Kki.i.kij, of Blo»»mshnr<r

i says: ' I have tried nearly all headache

remedies on the mark* t and think ther.

is none equal to yomrs. I won I*lw4 be

without tbelli fort« n tiiin - their i? >t

?». * ».

? MAJtI*KACT!"RKr»hy

: Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE IWi:ii«ilsTS.

, Bioomsburg - Pa.
»??* For sale nv all dealers

( on !il I'« v. ai n «l

A certain j-tlbll ' mile \\ S flecus
' ton:i'd to 1 rin;; bona* -nine lit*1>? re

j uiemhruuce for his little girl, who ..I
1 ways ran up to him iind put her bnnd

j ia bis pocket exp r-tantly.
i Once, however, he was delayed and
nt the last moment found that he
could not catch the express train that
he always i #>k If lie stopped to pur-

; chase nnythlng. When ui>on bis ar

rival home fiis little daughter starti-d
to put her l and In his pocket h< shook
his head.

"1 hnl to disappoint you tonight

dear," bo said, anil, seeing her quiver
lug lip, he went on

"It was ti ls way At the mo-

ment ii man emtio Into my olfii-o, which
kopt mo lati r than usual, and I onlj

Just had time to ? ? ti-h i y ti In Nov.,
if I had s:..p; d us usual to get you
something 1 would have had to wait
an hour for a not hi i train, which would
have made me get home too late for
dinner."

His daughter thought a moment nrwl
said:

j "Well. papa. 1 could have waited." -

New York Times.

sit htiuN.
i Apart from the great use that the
I pledge dogs were to us for pulling pur-

poses, they made « i»l compan-
ions 111 the Soil! hd' lit (he far South.
Already early In the expedition l had
presented to each of the members n
dog. and a great affection arose be
tween the masters and their dumb
companions. Members often retired to

some quiet corner, petting their favor-
ite dogs. The lives, the struggles and
the sufferings of the ilogs helped to

take the members out of themselves
and thus assisted materially the com-
mon welfare of our small community.
In the cold time the dogs killed each
other. Suddenly the whole pack of 7o
seemed to agree ujkiii killing one of
their number. For days they watched
for an opportunity, and the unfortu-
nate and doomed dog seemed ? ; once to
realize that sentence of death ?iad been
passed. He Bought ret with us and
would never go far away from camp
until one day for a moment he might
forget himself. The dogs would thou
rush upon him and tear him into pieces.

?Nutioiial llevit w.

ItpiiNHiircd.

The Scotch have a story of a little lad
who was desperately 111, but who, for
all his mother's pleading, refused to
take his medicine. The mother finally
gave up "< ih, my boy will die, my
boy will die!" she sobbed. "He will
not take the stuff that would save
him."

But presently piped up a voice from
the bed. "Don't cry, mother," It said.
"I'atbcr'll be home soon, anil he'll make
me take It."

Th« l.ljililon lilt' l«li" of I'linrim.

The most famous lighthouse of an-
tiquity stood oil the isle of Pharos, off
the city of Alexandria, in Egypt. It
was one of the seven wonders of the
world and was put up during the reign

of Ptolemy Philadelphia. After stand
ing up 1,0"° years it was destroyed by

an earthquake. It Is understood to

have been over r>oo feet high.

Williamsport
Dickinson Seminary

?/

is a Hom<> and Christian school. It provides for h*-alth and -MM-i.il < -nltnn» i*

carefully as for m*ntal and moral training, taking* |»r*>nal int*-r*-st in *-ith
pupil. A splendid field, with athletics directed I>y a trained athlete, n ake tn*li
fiHd ami of real vain*' Single In-ds. imwlini; »!!«?> itml -wuiuiuii*
pool. Ten nptar wwwi, with eltrtire i. .>tT-r viw wtk« fight
competive s-cholarshiiiH are offered. Seventeen skilled tea<'h<"r-« Mn-ic Art
Expression and Physical Cnltnr»» t with other branch*-* or alone nuder t-*\u25a0 l»> r-
with l»est home and Enrojienii training. Honit*. with tmti<>n in rnrnl.tr -fn<l>-
f'J.Mt a year, with discount t« > ministers, iiiini-ttri.»l candidaf*-* te i h"-- :ti it'
from same family. <'atalo:»ne fret* Address

KEY EDWAKMJ. <«IiAY. 1). I*. l'r*-id*nt. William*!*>rt I'a

______ .

I
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THE HEOPLE S

POPULARI APER.

Everybody Re: ids It. %/
%/

Published I ver\ .Honii I'vctpt

Similar

No. lit;.Ma M i'£St.

Suitsuiplinii <> .' r \\>rL

To Cure a Cold in One Day LT? 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 112 rj/ 112/ on every I
S«»v«'n Million boios sold in past 12 months. This signstllFP, >t* f>OI. 25ca I

I i, #

CHARTER NOTICE.
- ert-hv

pill »t I)til \« II !?? omd-

i \u25a0 ?

V H»rtß.w. J H ?

V« rof Assembly -at t fieri A %.,-t 112,

provide for the itx <<r|N#«tMMi nd r
tjuUtion of certain < -»;?

provd Ap 1 £*h 1- I i«i»t t j,|
iae»ts th« ri to.for i ?"I «r'. r ?-f ?*»» c
t» ml. i I'< r;».' »r

?K utj. Manuf*
the character ;,i

the nmk a* and ... ;,,ng 112 .

"lock-. tO I . . ,|f,. < |
eleetrinty or ai»< tiflter MM, . j. .» . R

iukl all iwrt- Ae «.»ry r r
I'

for the farther try< ?

??lecfllcul «»r lillo 112 Iti.vr!'
these parfHwes to have. p>
j«»y all the rijfhf., !« n» ? ,tl #t* -

? ires »,f -aid Act of A- -\u2666 ml
plentelits ther* to

' ? .11 i: s

Ustateof John H KiMert-r M |l if,

of the llorotijrh ?( i**»(?? ill. n »fv
t"<»nnty of Monr
sylvani*

Notiee is herebjF &iv»-n that
\u25a0': . .

'\u25a0een grant* d t»> the meter ited \ii
(tersons iintchtol t«i the ?«. i . rite »r
ro|mr«i to make p#\ twnt "id tte-~-
hnving ciaints or i|*«mtiel- * *

said e«tnte will make known the n-
witbont 'l«-l:«v to

Admimstnttor >4 J- -tin H
Kinierer |ie<% »,<e<!

I* " Address fauivitb
K»lwnrd Havre i i»:irh;tr I >a r tsel

Jnlv 1 IHhc:

Cx«i-ntAr'
Kstate «»f t hristian Lvnln. J.itj .it

the B«» "(igb o# Imntilk n the |'.> mty
of Mi«ibmr »nd Itrti 4 !'? qn<tlmi»
|k'iT!tw<l

Niitic*. is hereby duly >»tven fhitt I, *

ters 1 estttnieritarv »m tl »i ,»

have lieeii granted to the i-*ign»si
ill person- uidet.t.-l ;

are rM|n.~t«l *n«l r*qpntwi t< inwk* «fis

mediate |s«y meat ind th -w h.tv
Hiiinis ag»inst the t r,«?
the -anie withont delax t«

MARY E. ivri:
' iK< iKI . v L Ri tk tßlgvlv -?

F'hila l*a.

Sai.uk K Pier, e |ftnv>|l- Pa
Executor- of < hn.stt.-tii l Jt iiW|, 112v
EDU IKIiS.IUK\u2666Jr K n > -nrtse

I t n I THII'S \»» I H »

| Estate of Ikttt.l Vansi.-nl ~

Horongh of flanvitlein the i ..nntv
M'rtitonr and State .«# p. nwm

| testament.iry hav.» ( n ,*r in' >1
niwtersigi»e«i upon the aNive estate A ?

' |iersnlis indebted to the tt»d .--t.itej»rv-
? re»|nire«| to make pttvment ind ?? «e

. having claims or demands »» ntMMt ? lie
' said estate wilt ntake known 'be

Withotlt delav to
M \KY E Urn HI x

E.ve«titrtx of Iktvnl Vaw>i.-kle .je 1
I*. II Ad»lre? ill \| »wr - i

ville Pa.
Etlwartl Snyre <*?-wtiart i r

r-
AI>MINI>XKAT'\u25baR > N ri« r

Kst i! liar K
Borough of liiuivdie is the > m' < «

Montour and s t n,- |

Ik-cearted.

Notiev is her. if [rf-tr.?s ?

Admmisirat'.oo *at the «)>>ve -f«-.

lia v ?

\u25a0 i \! ;- ? \u25a0 *

??

claims or ilematui- ig»t»i-* -tie sai
estate will itMake known the -.*tt

W Itbout deity to

Rkvkki>V M Rit< *§«?

A<lminisfrif..r >4 H trr- Rb>*le-

j P \u2666» Athhew » X Xmtfc -tr-.

Pa

Edward Say re *te«rhi»r ? ?' >nn-

m riiK * Y>ri* t

I Estate o# .« \u2666 . W Ipie- la-

The Audit :»|»f» lli*?l < *he
ptian - fistrt M- nt..i!' m

tttitke distrtlxitioo .112 the fwad- ion

h.-»nds of S Y. Adn.toi <

\u25a0

i ties interest»s| fr»r the pi»rj»
- 4 n

ap(tointmenr o» Tnes»i r th«
??f Ainrnst l?a«i at- !>? .? ? !?»-* » i
his office Milt ***'\u25a0 ' Ikin

\u25a0 Pa . when ami where all ;? *r*ie» m -

1 ? m:ik> ip

their Haimsor he .b-o-»rrvs| 112 n

in on s»ii| tnn»!

Jnne !W«S

t r«»H <? %«rrn »

Estate of J.-seph »» o»r-

I i |i,n* IViawai \u25a0> t

' m ? ? ' ri

|«ersi.o- in»t»-**ted fii -ri! it'-

-hkl estMt. Will ntll*k-- hmwn fhe -

R IM

Efcators 4 rh. la»«t will <t kewyn
Hunter
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